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I ORANGE TICKING TIMK.

tOUMKny II tlOttl4'l $.4 10,000
crop nr iomkm o.v

Hnn-IIii- c iif FmM ltnfkr Within
of WlMh Whirled Rnniri of ths

Vnt f vestment In Thl
InrliKitj Pi'fcUa OiitPiFara

aa.l th t.

Oil. April I". Thl Is the haltht of
nf rlck'nn nnd packing nr mge In

Cullfornln. an I several thousand(Wn, rc knf !n I'l" nran-r- drove nil
houses. Th crop now on IN in

of a full rl"ht. list "n"in
greatest acnenn forgrowlng orange

In thl Mate
dnprlon nil over the T'nlted

! lt Influence upon a trail of luxurr
the orange, enil the rovnl price thnt

had for nllfornla oranges for ten
not be obtained tit la rear liuione the average price 'of tho Vnshlngton

Havel oranges, tho famous big and aeedlra
peelmen ef orane culture In CaiKornln. Ins

been $2 I0 11 box on Ilia tre. nn.l In several

At nnnvc

Mtaoaat-'I.V- ) ha been the ruling price. It la
I doubtful If more thnn i'i a box can he bad for

tk-- oholeeit fruit by the orange growere thla
I Baaoo. and $1 a box In the grovt for Seed- -

I Hag or Mediterranean Kwecte. Hut thaie I

i money for the grower at audi price.
I Orange growing In Houtbern California I an
I laduatrr fifteen year old. In 1875 and 1M7'I
I there were few orange grovea In Lot
I Angola and near the hlatorto old Mlaalon of
I Ban Oabrlei. Theee grove hore altogether
I about 2,000 boxoa of Seedling orangee eaoh
I year. Till fruit u eagerly bought at large
I prices by the Hnn Vrancleco people, nnd never
I was sent Kaat on nocount of tho tremcnduuty
I heavy freight rate at that time. When tho
I Southern I'acii:,- U.tilway wa built through
I Houtbern California from Ran Francfaco to New

Orleana, and freight rate were cheapened,
j ,; orange growing had a good Impetaa. but when
I the Atahlaon. Topcka and Santa I Uailro.-i-
I ayatsra was axtsnded Into tin region, and
I Shipping ratea wore cut In two. tbe growing of
I oraugaa had a wonderful boom.
I The yiinvmm Vo;rc.. the horticultural
I Journal of thl region, oatlmnte that I hero
I now iuveated In orange growing In Southern
I California over J.13.0' 10.000. Thero are In boar- -
I lag about 10.000 noro of orange grovea, and

about HO.OOO more acres are planted. The
present orop Is estimated by tho railroad com-
panies and horticultural ollclals at tl.Hoocar

I leads. An average car load consist of 300
boxea. and Ita valuation Is SmOO. Thus the
present crop Is worth $5,440,000.

Wholesale orange buyer who come annually
to Southern 'Callfornl a soon a tho orange
season Is over In Florida My that tho Califor-
nia and Florida orange crops have never et
Interfered with each other. The California

I fruit Is rarely ready for ehlnment before Feh- -
I ruary. By that time Florida oraaaas are prac- -
I tlcally consumed and the market clear. The
j Callfornlan rejoicea In the fact (hat hla oranges

aro not ripe until late In the winter, -- ay lug that
human nature craveaan acid when a long win-
ter la over and spring, cornea on, and for thatreason consumers will pay much mora
for orange In March. April, or May than atany other season. It I a fact that the southern Callfornlan get much better pricea for
their orange than do the Florida grower

The orange trees are not stripped of their
fruit at one time, as are the Kaatern apple.
peach, or pear trees, but are picked at differ-
ent tlrus In the courss of the month, tho
picker knowing whether the Irult I ready for
lacking by it color and form He picka all the?ruit that i rip on the tree at one time, andrepeats the procs again a weak or two later.

The tlrat picking ma 10 about the middle of
February In tho Pomona Valley, and. from the

March, for three month-- , the gathering
continues un.11 nted.

A few weeka ptevious to tho picking tlmo
tbs wholesale shippers go tbe rounds ol the
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TBI EXIrTg AND CBUTC.

rrov. Horn of them bnve arrangement
from year to year with the onors, while mostof the producer prefer to make new . nntiactseach aeaaoo. The agent inspect Ibegravand offer much n ox or an mni'ii lurilitfruit on th tree, und here the responsil lllty
of the owner cnea The ahli per puts luaplekar and packer at work, the grower re-
ceive hi cited;, and anot hoi car is heg.ia

The picking of the mnt'.i in arg orangecntre. auch is ianriel !.,., I'lBtonaHlvaraulr. and Itedland Is announce by nuaddition to outing popuiat ...11 tiangsiifpickers. Vlovl .in- -. Cliinrae. A ikmIcai-- . mnad boya. k'ath.r from fur and ue,ir. .11, 11,aroea are IMUd with lauaiit.i n ,, u
Everybody la at wcrk. aud li thcri ,, It istbla yi. la fairly large, every one fceN

Tb orantre m.vu of the linntf'n- -i i..n la ntretcb of ir. ll.ie.l wi.h j..ulu fi u w!..-r-
one can lie In the aoft unt-aaii- 'l luxuriate inthe aUrht. The actual 0f'X. win.,, beautiful
to the ere. la notailae for louutfini.-- .. ihoaround la, or hould I. a. kepi uoatiaual y

filougheil an Irii.-ti-d-. I'.ut the treea are
! ver ajiaea th.y afiee ribaan I ureen fruit uii.i wnito uluamiua at Ilia

eauie time
A giM "f men 1111 r a leader, o- . vctaecr.takea paeaiou ( a iimt biijfht ail ear!the mnrii!iifc. tao or thyea uiea I 'in ai'pointed loalrie. and Ibapiekiuti bariaa Talifjp ladder ,nabie "1.1 picket to reach Ibatop branchc. aoi it oraiiiti ia an-Mil y cut

irom ihe tie; if it la u aul tn ...mbroken, it will aoo:i do a Tbu picker wear a
bate aiuut lii neck an I into it.i- - tli 1 fr..u itrtioi'Pe 1. Wiien Hie haj :a rllladtiiafi lit im

handed to the ur aarubtiei I'be ia'ter
general. y a hinaiu.m. u.i-- h the I., ick tulaurruat Irorn the fruil poliehlntf li ihatlotb,after tfaii h 11 i p.(- -i ! la t.'.e aaaerter aaitiotea aiiuple m k'l.ne i navd a niinuta.'t ti t orai.t;e "f liiw m m -- lie vvii. allTbUacompIlali ii. each oraatieI wrapped a vul.u.i, colored papei und
Idaced ittlhe i... 1. ,i: f ir aliipiueut. Acouutertally of the 9.laauaiegi av varieua machines are ualThu .11.. pal at is a ka:e or. a . ij polowhich 1. with a eaavaa lu'e I'l.o
eriBe teiarated mm c.n,.-- in Hn, adrop n. Hi- tar . ur 'ehute. and i. aant of trai Ir. - 'rout otm t

an lloaliy r - Inl a 1. uuii IteuThe ordi.i iry netboil at iicklntr U ' baud.Tbe or autre picker .u uauiily a ulit ltthere being- 'meiliia.- - about 11. o
appai am ly that enliven- - the i. rli- - Via
Mexican- - and American lab- r in har-
mony, but aa orautre picking ttanvbioaaa and American appear 10

ara (sa laieiae XL Cbiaea pKier Had

that hi ladder aires way wtthrat amrwlna.
dropptpa him Into the thorny tree er upon the
(round He I bombarded wlih oranaea from
uaaeen iiuartere. or flnda hia plaiail faetened
to a branch. One Indtlna cauae of the r

to the Chinaman ia that he la atrontlf
nape' ted y hie fellowa of wortlna at ratea

that will not anpport a White man of fanillr ad-

dicted to taxpn vlnv.
At the orange-piekln- c time the conntry la a

marral to the While atandlna
amonir the ornncee the picker look away over

after aroye. rlelrie of flower, nerea of
olden eecholtlae. patrhea of wild dalaei,

Clueball. an yellow violet ; and finally hla
eye reata upon Ihe Meirn Madrea. or mother
mountain Mains but four or flvertiilea

theaarden wall of thi lleaperldee. Ilia
notrlla tn hale ihe odor eft he orange Moaenme,
while hTtt pyca greet the now bank of a
ylgnrona winter I he great peak are carped
with now. and. perchance, the upland Idlz-yar- d

la raging with unaSated fury rrmn the
vantage ground of the ornnce grove the wind
canto eti on Mount Antniilo whitllng
nlnft Ihe now in glirnntlc wrentha, tnealng It
upward In huge aloud th. rle hundred of
feet to be born ewuv oer the lowland nnd
dlaidpnted In the armer air. With thla arctic
cone In xlcW the oiietcr can. by a elngla

glnm e. encompna winter and uinmer.
The 1. range pi ker. howevor. ha no time to

the 11 "theticaof the he la
picking agnlnat time, and an Knat - welting

A glance at the hundreda of orange grovea
In Nouthern t'n I'ornia at the preaeut picking
will hardly aiiggot to the novlca the fact that
llfieen rara ngo there were few hearing treea,
outalde of the eld uiistloc. In the country.

onwn

The return of the ornnge grovea of I'naadcnv
Ulvereld. and other localities exhibiting the
roauli of the laat fifteen rear' work, show thatthu investments have pghl .Many of thoae
who flrt came to California expecting to
make a fortune In orange failed, but the pna- -
aeaaora of theae line grorea y are the
envied ones of the community

Tbs first orange In southern California were
planted by the old milon lather, who

tedly brought the eeed from ttlpnln. where
It was originally curried from Arabia liv wan-
dering tribe. Tho orange I a remarkable
tree. It llnurlehe In what la apparently the
poorest soil. Is always green, ripe fruit will
bang on It limbs for a year, and it I alwsy
In fruit r tdnom The tree will bear when
150 or 200 year old. while nt eranilles there
la a tree known to he over 40O yeara old. and
oldor atltl I a tree at Nice that la fifty feet high
nnd -- till heur it.otai orange a year. Its exactage la unknown, but It la a product of anthiulty.

fhenrnnge crare. a it baa been called. Is
most alluring I ne prospect, a viewed by tha
novice, lent nltllng doatt and waiting for theagent to come round yearly and buy the crop,
vet conatnnt work and attenllon are neeea-ear- y.

'Ihe oinnge . r ve reiiuiree to te Irri-
gated. uigheii and wpedol throughout theyear, out the chisi trouble lies In It various
parasite. Five years ngo a number of thegroves of southern C'slilorula were almost
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ruined by the white -- a'.e. Orangemen were
in daapalr. and orchards worth thousand ofdollatawere llteraily given up tu the destroy-
er ami looked a If flecked with enow. The

omtnlahliiiier to Australia whodiscovered a lady bug that an enemyto the white ecnle. and y the troc arenga'n in fine condition The whlto cnle I

unknown liere now. desfdte continual Investi-gations anil aearchea for it by the many local
horliculturol Inspeeiors and assoclatl nsOnly ouce In tliirteon years has the frostseriously damaged the eouihoro Californiaorange crop. On Christinas ove In tl Hiemercury went down to 2i above rero Innearly every tart of this regl n. anil remainedthere lor eevi ral hour When dawn cantothe grower knew they had lost over halt amillion of dollar In dan aged fruit. Theorange on the inner and protected trancheof the treea aacaped with lltt-- or no Injury.
In that season Ivmona Valley marketed4...AJ worth of oranges, whereas the amountwould have been over 2Bo.UU0 without Ihecold nap.

This season the frot ha Injured about Aveper cent of the orange crop. Put for a day ortwo it was feared tho mercury would g.. aslow n it did two year ago. For three Lights
thousands of persona interested in eontnernCalifornia in orange growing nnd marketing
remained up all night and watched their tber-ruoiu- a

ers with an .let y
"I.ticky" rabli.ln of Snn Francisco haaat out MOO.Oihi iuetd ill oraugo grovea

west of the I'omon alley lie recently wrote
h letter to a La Angeles newtpspvr aylngthat hi exissrlenco m orange growing hadpio.c.i to that be couhl make sixannually on hi investment In oranges
and suffer a complete loss of his crop by Iroatvery five year-- . He ulao stated that he hadmade about thirteen per cent, a year on hlaorange grovi s in the laat nine eara

borne of the statements of piollta made by
oine of the old orchardiM seem oai.Hurdlvlarge that, if thuydid not eouie from reliableand prominent citlen. one would hardly be-

lieve them I here 1. howe.er. p .altive proofthat some of the ten and iweUe year oldorange grove In Pomona Valley hay.-- , sincethey came Into full boating, when six s

old home -- ever .1.. of irult I hat netted thegrower tv, a tree. r KlUtJ an acre A tew
orchards here hsve t,. led ih Ir iwnei - over
fi.iii n acre In some rear, but the u a.ori'y
of tearing irange orchards in snuthorn Cali- -
lornia y eld crop- - worth brtvaau jg. and:tl an acre in an average tear. 'near two
grow.-r- w b have learned the ait of growing
the beat (ruit. aul aavo it evrefiilly
theiuaelves. have in sovoial sann gut over

in r a M clear for iavestiaent aud ,'aior
The largest t.iollt that re. led i.j.onyel report.-- i in l'ouiona valley this saaeea fororanges i that fro a .ho eev nt)acre ilhorr, which baa 111 nc a r.p that was -- ..idon ilia tree la. week too aii-ag- buyer tor

.n " I he 'ree ar.. inn., years old audhaie had unusual care. in. op.rty has costto dat w Nill.i S".!,. 11 '.
I h. so pr iflta bay ., mo-- i won lerf.ildeinaiid foi oia-ig.- . land and trees 1

s mat weio toiuierly giain llohla
01 ant.ro .uciHeofaut cyp. i,,yB been plant
e.l to .:r..e since Ih- - great leal estate boombubble of lit--- . iir.i. 'j wayaars tg.. h...' o ..--. etlmste. III ,t Kesirlv ;1.,IIIKM)
was lui Kiel in oua s. a. 11 in land Hee- - andlabor for araagog: vsat, Ibe aniomt litve-te- .)
iri tl.-e- s a'oli.. Ieic- - gi out S.imi.Iii. J .

vason o ango t ianirng ,n .1 t he p.. r. h.i.u andpn-- . .rs'lou of laud for wi.l laobablyraa up toward II '
iveret.lv ..xie.--to a d to 11a I y a'out ;isi

' ia by (i" l'a.ideli is. ur. -
S.11 tia'.nel ry o hi l.elanl- - by tjiaj
acre .1.1 o her luCalltles about s., ... e- -

specially pl...,..s ll'l t!n.HJ ileisi
t tear in 11... la- -: ten year- - the ontump-- t

on of orar.gcs haa in- rea-ci- l .".ihi percent in
th.scountr. and (son the iii'M.aae. Not only
this, but rllal a'l i new- - 10.1 have opened up
e u arket fur ali.'orslii li uit which It lis-- , not
1..I In funnel year

of ibo v nous kind of orange grown here,
first in size aul eaulr is the Navel, which
win. Itupo. ted fi .on Itabia. I'ra:l in 1 .s it- a large I. au'lful fr nt and see.lleas.
Alssoato-tu- a- - Urge i tin Ucsliterraoeaa

oi rli.- lino, luley, and lew se. 1,.
ihe SaXsvU ill. 11 In and .111-- u

.ry tl e oilier orange cotuf l.tir ..itcn in
.Mat. I..;. . Ihe Malto bio 1 l.i iaper
I 111. an lor Mi. imel . .in popular 'ruit TheTangerine is what war be termed a fancy
variety, very sweet with a bright reddish
yellow skin, tus lulrer cou.legorT ui;. Theoare tbe common varieties, tut siroll through
lUvercide luuiuiit or lasalena groves will
show a score or more, represeuting all Uie
orasge-prvMlucla- g countries ia th world.

, ....

A VERY BAD FIVE MINUTES.

now mhoinkkh trwn jmoronr vr a
hvy.4w.4r THAiir.

tt Was a sfeera Or, with a Cat-v- r Atitl.
sal the Mewster Wa ! a Sl.stt-Mii- e

tn .. Wlad ' it It On the Fly.

It has become the castom of a lltt'e crow I

of railroad men who hays risen high In the
profession to meet Sunday night In an up-

town club, and over a private aad particular
punch of their own construction dlacusf rail-

road matter, and end up by telling stories.
There Is not on of the circle who ha not boon
In or seen at least two or three notable acci-
dents, and most of them c.-.-n count the

which tliay have witnessed by the
tloren They seldom talk of these, however,
but their stories nre rather of queer Incident
cr unusual nocidenta Here la a story told
laat Sunday night by a man woll known, not
only In railroad circles, but among practical
geologists aa well

The month I don't remember." said ha,
"but It waa In the spring of '02, and I was In
Fennarlvsnln. half on business and half for
pleasure, for there was a peculiar rocky furma-tionth-

I wanted to look up down there. I had
walked out to the pla'e of my geological re-

search, which was near Fat Concord, and had
prttty well tired mrself out walking and climb-
ing when a freight train came slowly along.
At thai ino I knew every engineer on that
division, nd this englnoer. who nam., wa
V. ind, slowed up and took me aboard. That'a
where I put my foot In It. If I'd onlv been
content to go tack on my feet I wouldn't bo
wearing my Itnlr low now on the right of my
forehend."

Tho speaker paused to lift 'an iron-gt.i- lock
Of ball from hi forehead, showlng'a long nr.
"That's where I lighted after more fllpllata
thnn would lake a circus performer ovvr two

elephants." ho continued. "Some-
where up at tho end of the Cattaraugus via-

duct. If you ever happen to go there, you an
find the timber that made that hole. Hut thnt
doesn't tell you the story. There's a steep
grade there, nml the train was hard to control.
We hadn't fairly got started down that grade
when Wind, looking little grave, turned to
me and ssld:

"'Thorn's something tho matter with tho
They're not woiklng.'

"'Well, your engine will hold tho train in
chock all right, won't it?' I askod.

" The engineer glanced back over the train,
then turned and looked ahead ; wa were rat-
tling on at a ptotty lively pace now. ami It waa
getting livelier every minute. The old loco-
motive was dnuclng a jig. Wind put hia hand
on the throttle. Ill llremnn was scared.

" 'she'll hold It in chock.' he said slowly but
loudly, (or the engine was noisy. ' Ye, she's
got to hold the train in. or ' he broke ofT.
'Cattaraugus viaduct isn't very far ahead,' he
added coolly.

"This struck me unpleasantly. Just be-
tween us and tho viaduct was a shnrp curve
c.n a very nasty embankment, nnd If we struck
It at (hat pee, well, i; didn't like to think
of thnt 'If.' Bol I was thinking of It very bard
In spite of myself when Wind p..:.o again.

Wo'vo got to slow up before we got to that
embankment.' he shouted, the words rattling
from hi mouth ns the cab shook and ulvercd.
There's only one thing I'm afraid of. If we

oan Ahl'
I nr a minute I didn't understand jut what,

had happened All thnt I knew wa that old
Ion. the locomotive, had hounded ahead like a
live thing, aii-- wa running away from the
rest of ih.. train. 1 turned to Wind Hi face
wa al. pinched tip, nn.l hi eyes looked
like g inlet tp.ias i. cuning over to me ho
bawled In my ear. '

That'a what I was afraid of. Coupling pin
joggled out. Had business '

u hat .10aro ) ou going to called ack."'Only one chance.' he Answered In thesnmo
tone '..ot to save tbe trmn. (lot to catch her
on the fly and hold her. or It's a case of Hiiinah
of tho worst kind, and there's men In the
cat'.ose ,fn." he added, turning to his flro--

an. 'It' going to be a a.i business, and trie
turn ola bund will finish It the wrong way.

1 1.11 can't il . any good. If you s.ou chance,
tump tou'd beat jump, too, sir.' he added to
me. ' i hero's water down hure a bit further
and you'll come out easy.'

" Well. 1 didn't want to jump, and I didn'treally see why I should at lli- -t Hut whon tho
engineer began to slow up n little and I looked
back at the pursuing train, then I saw plenty
ot reason. I nleaa 1 get in the road of sn e

some time I never expect 10 See any-
thing look so lug aa that tralu did. It came
thundering down on us lihe a tremendous
living, being, and my heart took up
ao much of my throat that 1 couldn't swallow.
Fven at that time I remember nothing my
cominninns. Jim's eyes were fairly poppingout ot his head, and lie clung to the casing if
tho ah as If ho purposed to lake it into
toroltf with hint. But Wind waa enough to

give a man new courage. The pinched look
bad gone out of hi lace, nnd Ills expression
was steadfast and eomiosel. His eyes, w. !e
an s'e.el' w e. nxi4 on the jdunglng mon-
ster chin. 1. and the hand t hut grasped
the throttle was instinct with nervous foico

j and readiness. There was oily fifty yard be-
tween us and the curs now. and It was rapidly
decioaaing. vearerutnl nearer it camo. until
11 seem...: c- - if It must leap hurl ua front
the track. We were on a email etnhnnkment
now. I caught a glint of water below, and
Wondered vaguely it one' body could he re-
covered there. 'Mien something flnalted pnt
tne. theie waa a foil and there were onlv two
of ua in the cat.. Old lnHat the same luatnntleaped forward out of danger. Hut two wrin-
kle appeared on Wind' oichearl"'let her out too iiulel,.' he shouted. Mini
lumped aud ehr.ok me up W e'lMtave to try
her again. Hop.- lm etruck 1 water.'" When I heard that we we e going to get In
the way of that mountain slide ugnln. 1 felt
like a until who has been invited to catch a
c. .in. on ail in I wantod to jump If
Id only dared, hut there was no water belownow; only hard ground. Moreover I was wast-
ing time In thinking out chances that might
Pe my last momenta for prayer nnd repent-
ance, and that train was coming down on uaagain. This time I Inn my eye und polled
myself Into a heap. As nearly aa I can retneiI huddled up. with the idea that I would
prefer to Is found tn one piece niter the cra-- h,

rather than 111 disintegrated section- - At.y
way. I didn't 01 en my eyes until I felt .-!

jar.aiidthenth.it heavenly spring and hound
out of dai ger again. The tra n bad touched
U- -. but so tit. is and ready Was tho engineer'
lull of His iini.ti.i. that he had brought 11

away again and a eeui,d, the tra.tional jartola second too anon. Ills a., waa ted withanger when 1 openodmy eyes again and looked
wround tne.

"'Too .jitlck again, by n!" he shoutedhoarsely. 'It's now or never thi time. J'jj
stop her now or we'll all be . tho ditch.'"It wus now or never without doubt, for we
couhl oe the curve ah.al. and not fur aheadatthe slxtv-mt'- e clip we were going Wind
slowed up sharp, an I I shall never forget inr(eeutigsa the car Ultra down on u- -. Thl
time i c.oilin t shut my ey.-s- . Tha fascina-
tion of imminent death held them on thelliutidei ng mass behind."' tlraef yourself nml burg on.' shoutedw ind. as ue feii for a race w tli his te.-- t andgripped the throttle so fight thai Hio muaclcseto i out lil.e . o.d- - uit . - arms

'dial I UtliB ' I called tu him but thew.r.l- - iiu.i'il in. as Hie) came lie didn'tbear them, i lie ne xt Instant I. sprang to hlaleer threw the till. .Ml., w Id'" il.!i alld-ud- -
d. my went up in the ul. and turned ov

the boiler aa th" u upvalue I hat
Wa all I saw. I heard a tin rule cra-- h andfell myaeli whirled nut ol the cab and 1, tough
the air. Ihe whole universe whirled at... .tme aud then cl.se! aid I -- trues Ur teethgritted OU' sharp, bright lame that lla-ii-

lack and foiih through my bead. T cnci-i.i-
bl tckuc-s- .

'! or live .lavs I lay an i watched ponderous
tiaiu million ,f mile-i- n length tnuudeiing
iluwil lliiint able Slot a iv ,,mr lel.eusllileMated, la pursuit of a igmy tuan inisalf Inau hi. on., lite. hoi. 1 re. overs I

youselou-nes- - ami shu ',: tl... o. t hand o
I nunieer W mil Ins rigut pi oenig In as lug
He had hung in his throttle and had been
hurlsd heel ovei head against the boiler andlr.uty tally battered Up. but hid .wed up
lb tialn so that it hale the via. Nit curveeuc.filly; s for 41. I had Pro ight up
eg. tost a limber heal lorem. s'. tin g. t r
cisy. with no other iu unes than my a alp
wound aud a slight soaeussloa ( the trainllul it has left uta ou.- - heritage, tt hen I bivonightmare, now- it's aiwais the earn.- - lilght-inai-

uii.i an overdose of vVel ii rUI It U i
'Sin to nriu.' dr.arn that aviauclio uf tail uumy dovottttl head."

Ihasieak.r raised his glass newly .'llled
took a ti ougli sip, mid sot it down to
au-- cr a iuetion asked by one of ihe othersTho fireman Old he gi t out alim .''oh ye, ti tru k th water all right
Wa.-- even biuised just reddened up a niten the akin. rOUUd OUt It was good flsnllig
Hurra, went lack tho next week and caught
some pickerel and ha peso go ng there evrsince . ol baud, that Jim after begot outof the engiue."

I. ilea a I'asllst.
.., tt, It.,,.'.., ,0.

Dlsher kid o' mlue." said "Tough"Jimmy's parent dragging him before the pro-fass-

of bo log and alii titles la clever withbis uuses aud wants to be a ligL.or He'sbuilt for It: w at doyoj t ink ' "
Uotir.iiii boy" sail th gentlemanly r

Ittui Had viul Ul too ao ywu takthis pea aad writ a challenge."

ACTOnt MM
Tby Art lteas in &'' aaa TlaM

as et layrwt The! Qssrlsra.
It mad atrangs to refer Dalley. th

tar In ' A Country Rport." washing his face
and hand at a faucet of running water over a
black iron kitchen (Ink after the close of his
psrfnrmanc tha other evening Nobody but
a hostler or a scullery meld would WAh at
inch a contrivance, and they would only do so
If It was mora convenient than a suitable
place. It suggested th old eeruhldng room of
th San Francisco Minstrel in their hoi day.
Hut Joseph JetTerson nnd Henry Irving would
have to ' wash up" In tha aam war that
Tatar Poller did If they were starring
In the same theatre. Indeed. Sarah Bernhardt
would have that same room assigned to
her. and would perlorm her toilet opera-
tion over the same kitchen sink unless sho
bought a proper wiahstnnd And had it brought
In for us during bar engagement The the-

atre wa the llarlein Opera House. In ljoth
street, and the audience that nightly gather
In llsnii lltorium rightly regnrd it as one of
the luxurious new and modern theatres of
this town. It la not singled, nut hern In order
to cast any reflection upon It or I'a owner. It
Is I. uilt aa llvntres nearly always nre and al-

ways have boon built, with every regard for
the comfort of tho audloncos and the least
possible consideration for th players upon
the stage Its gilt electroliers, it marble
entrance. Its luxuriously upholstored chairs.
It softly carpeted nlsle and it opulent n

with gold and color contrast only a
little more strongly with the wretched actors'
quarters than l( the theatr were less 1. aul

for practlcallyjall theatre are alike In
respect of the quarters they pro-

vide for tho player.
When I'.'ter Dalley had hla attention called

to I he character of the.waahatnnd hewn using
he mul ha was used to that sort ol thing, and
yet not enough unod to It to Ilk It. He cam
out of the wish closet Into hi dressing room.
It was a square box about eight feet square.
Theie was a plain wooden door to it, such ns
might serve to close a passsgoway through a
partition tn a cellar There was ai-- o a window.
but It waa llko a stable window a font nnd a
half square-clo- se uplo the celling, where no
one Indoor couhl look out uf It. 'alley and
hi trunk and clothe were iilmot hopelesaly
mixed up In the crowded box. He Is sucli an
enthusiastic comedian anil work des- -

hard at making fun for his audienceaferatoly Is oblige to chang even his under
clothing three time in n night He al..
dres.-- In three distinct one for
each net of hi play. The render cun Imagine
for himself what he would do In a room eight
feet square II he had to hang up four suits of
clothe and (our utllts of linen and of wool. anil
If he had to dross and unnreas four time In
that room with a trunk and a bureau in It,
with tho clothing bulging out from the hook
and with several lights burning up tho ox gen
In the air.

"such rooms an we get tn moat theatres nra
just the places to stow tragedian in." auid
Hnlley "They are calculated to mike a man

more gloomy nnd moroee with each net.
lilt It lettv hard to have to llthal.lt SUCll

quarter and then o expected to be lunny
alter staying In thsnt a while."

Miss May liwiu is the thief support of Mr.
Pulley. Hhe wa een crossing the tstago to
go to her dressing room. When a reporter
asked leave to see her qua: tors alio wuvod
him oil

"I can't let you see mrroom."nld she "It's
just A little poke lm ,. up stairs Vou would
BOt stable a terse in It. Wor-eye- ItlSUpA
Terr narrow pair of stairs eo narrow that I
hav.. to send my maid ahead to give untie
that I am coming down thorn, and thewavl
have to hold my drecup to OAVIgttte tho
stair-1- - well. It would not 1I0 to tell about It.
It' betfsy to talk of something else."

'Ihe American Theatre ha reasonably good
dres-in- g room- s- far ADO a the average with
wash e smsali t bath "lo-ct- s in t ho beat of t hem.
It I fair to pre. u ne that thereareother a
flood itwoor tiiroc. .0 haps which the reporter

seen Hut if thuy exist, th.y must be
In the newest theatres. The? certainly aro not
In such famottsold house aa the standard, theIS.. Ik- .-unaStnr. iia y s, Itijou. rest. In s.uito
of these theatre -- ao elegant IM commodious
from the point of view of tho audience the
dressing room ore mere dog kennels hiddenaway under the stage They are dangeioua
n- - well a- - wretched quarter. It the rule
of tho world to regard tho audiences
anil to disregard the actor, and time bring
little or no improvement. Indeed, now that the'greenrooms" hive been abolish.) in moat
theatre, th progress of this end o( the stago
may he said to have been backward In recent
rear. The accommodation that ore bore

are tho one that the very greatest
a. tors and actr .."( . must put up with. Coque-i-

and Irving. I' is., and Hernhardr. get no
better than Jame J. t orbott or the Big
Four. 'there is one exception to this mo-
di. rule of barnstorming quarter for

nnd that Is a Improve-
ment on the .: rooms of all th.. other
theatres in America. It la to be found be-
hind the scene of the Alvin Theatre
in I'ittshurgh The Alvin Is named for
Alvin Joslyn. an a.'t r, who hitllt Ihe iheatre
The dressing room In that hmiao are stai-- n
men and women of refinement can o with-- ,
out in. t their They imui
been the pri.lo and talk o' tho profession ever
since the theatre waa built, which was not
long ago 'I he star have a dressing r e.sji. a
tecep'ioli room, and a bathroom, and these
room aroaupciior to any that Hooth or Irving
ever t.utlt for thoinBclvea. They have every
modern oonvnience und mauv elegancies and

filaments They aro carpeted and set with
and mirror . Fach com) .it. that

play at the Alvin has the uso of a greenr-miu-

or la.-,- of meet lug. between the act-- . This
room is a beautiful parlor elegantly and ex-- j
pensively Ue ora'e.l with iri aulpicture in addition to coatry lounges and easy
chairs The Alvin. It Is to I e hot ed, the
example of what a. the line theatres will ho
in tho twentieth century Thu- - (ar in tho
nineteenth century a' Pr huvo been housed
llko sheet. They sre -- till lua to to leel like
the strollers of old whenever they go to
their wora.

Md I COMUfltCITAy.

A Man 1 ...i-e- .l ro Oie Ways ..I the World
Arrives ...a It mi a Tavern.

e.sl tt.' .III Xrs'ls,
A night clerk at on of the principal hotels

of t lie city had a cuetomer the other night. He
amhied into the hovel with the unceitain gait
and hesitating manner of a man who I con-
scious of tho lact that he li:.- - turned up the
t. rung road. a rving in In- - baud a new vallsa
that looked a though It had been given a coat
. f hog lard before driving to Ihe station, lUt
saw the clerk at about tho saiuo moment that
he wa-- . discovered, ami stopped n- - though
caught ate.i'tng a hatn from In jinln' neigh-
bor' smoke house. He began atroking his
chin Wblekari aud looked up to e where tiro
roof waa.

"ilo.al evening, sir." nodded the clerk
Howdy.'" the lu-- t th--

bis eye located the ceiling, and he held It trans-Iixe- .l

us tv.ugu fearful of losing it white the
top of Ills ii. a I. from the chin UP. wa stretched
1 sck until it wa on A line with bis spinal col-
umn. "How's folk'"' Why. pretty well, thank you." replied the
cle'k ' our folk Well "

'J no tu tin ited -- l.wlv followed the line
of the de.orated ceiling, the body turning in
unl-o- n until the stranger's back was tev alcd.

I. ight peart," was the slow and almost
If r.nigl.-- ati-vt- i Mandyi she's ailin'
aa In. Ike run' nad no lit sin . c iru cutt.n' '

In., ceniug having been duly digested, the
eyes iwlF letutueu to tne 1. ru 011 aul 'Imii
sunk to the uncloih va'ise. That seemed to
tu mini hue.

What 11 I do wiili my trunk ?"
lull might set it down on the floor, unless

Sou would prefer holding it the rest of the
evening. some do nno and some do the
other." returned 0.0 . lorl..

' 1 bought this was a tavern." and tho figure
tailed lo tetieat' It is.'" lln.r.'t it an opery house"" No. li' a ho 1 mean tavern."

llon't see no be.l- -
"'lhey'10 up there ahovo tlm roof I), you

w ir.t to register "
'Way up ther." and ngiin the upper art of

the I. te. receded front the chiu.
In. you want t i lei- "
I huh' whci II I go

"due- - you don't understand. I aiked you
If you a 1. ted to register.''

told you Want to Pay all nigh', toy
W Inch way la it "

ho clerk got htm up stairs .1 ter a Lull
hour'- - haul w.rk ai.d drew a reath of relief' tv ell. there is thu worst I ever .' wa bia
mental com 1100.1

I llteoa inmutes latei he he .,- i a shout trom
(ho upper region of the bouse sadaeut
lot ul. mi the double out. .0 see that lltu
trouble was. I lie h..y leapieaied in a iuo.
n: nt wlih the stranger In bia l.::u w.ia hi

lru..k "

"ta. young falter kin y .11 hang thi up
aoatia p. ace whci the poakv rats can't get at

Certainly What have you In it "
"blu-lla- com for d. '
'I'll heavy valise w is stowed away, and abellboy started with him Iu low. At the bot-

tom of the stairway n lopi e.l
thvio's lire iu tne tuvorn then

what, he 1 I"
Wo'l lei you know if ther is."

do' I git burned up- - Then who'll do
the ho: es to UlOrr.-- "

" 1 ou won 1 urn s; s s i.-- th clerk.
- M'l'iimJ lullexel, "urt"l kpow it." gasped th clerk

I hi t.satl hiui. and he depsrted Thebellboy walled till he had dinned into bod
turaed the light out. locked him tu. and a fewuiiuut. Ut.r hi sluutlHtr sounded Its a
Weather sigaaL

GREAT WHITE RHINOCEROS.

AX 1UMKHBS AXIMIt, ALMMADY WBU.
niGH rxYincr.

Two ef The Rhnt la Maba.
lea Th Slier nt Ih NnnOr XX ho Xg
th atkeetina ntWsrsnee lietweea ta
Blaeh aad ihe Whit. Rhlaeeeroe,

Irom ih rH Mull Sislr't
It It mora than probable that before the eloie

Of Ihe century tha white rhinoceros, the Isrgest
of all the mammals after the elephant, will be
xtlnet. There are but vary few preserved

specimens In existence to give the natural
history student of the future an Idea of It
normou tire and peculiar structure. It Is

now generally recognized that there are In
Africa otjly two varieties of the rhlnocsroe, tho
black nnd tho white. The old Hutch elephant
hunters always believed In several, advancing
a their reason the different lengths of tbo an-
terior horn, nnd judging entirely by thlsslnnd-ard- .

Itntli sorts are easy to shoot, and it ia
small wonder when a long train of carriers
ha to be led. or when native are hunting for
a supply of meat to entry back to their kraal,
that a rhlnocero waa always shot In prefer-- 1

ence to buck, wary and dlflloult to stalk n aro
the latter, nnd as a rule mora tenacious of life.
I'ltrthermnie It - nut in al thnt the white rhl-
nocero should be shot In preference to the
black, for it genet ally can lea a good deal mora
fat, Is very much larger than tbe black speclaa.
and a a ruls has more valuable horus. etv

"ltr. nnr.AT waTfl MtTROtTI n s.
The main point of difference, between tha

two epo. Ic are tho shape of tun mouth and
tie- muneorof feeding. The ha a
prnlietillo upper lip and a much Hti.aller headaltogether than tho sirnus; lie feed entirely
upon leave and twig, and prefer a rough,
lualiy. inhospitable country: hall Wary and
shy. iitlck to linger and exceedingly obstinate.
inun-s- iv... nnd suspicion. The HlraUa ha a
disproportionately large head, with a great aw
which Is cut quite equate ofT in front, unci tho
greAt rubber-lik- e lip tne suited foi the grass
upon which he feed entirely, though in the
autumn nnd winter, when the gras over vast
htrctchs of country has been taunt AWttV, It I

a i.i. how ho manage to get enough t
iin hisgrea' hulk very

low, and liAalonirenr slight vtlpp I with curly
black hntr; he not so Inquisitive or suspl- -

t.ois aa his black brother, ami Is slightly moro
sluggish in his movement, though .1. r. occa-
sion ho can cover the ground wlih unexpected
erred Another curious fa. t la that the call of
tho Siniuh will alwaya un In front of thecow,
while the calf of the liicnrnl Invariably follows
It- - mother: this tiublt never verbs. They
drink every day. or rattier every night, and, a
a rule, do not go down to the water till after
midnight. When the sun get very warm they
generally en.ov a alest.i. sometlmeh in (lie
huh. and sometime out in the glaring, quiv-eiln- g

heat : ami though they will occasionally
Ho in th'ck. bushy country thoy do not 11 ake a
point of choo-lu- g the deoiiMt shade. W'hen
fairly ulcep thev do not waken easily, and
they may then be easily shot or photographed.

In the llrst law day Ol dune. IMli.l.l started
alone from and enterod northeast
Mnshonaland. Tor ffve day, from aunrlae till
dark. I patroilod and quartered every vnrd of
country for a good number of miles, and on
the sixth day I saw though ao faroiT that they
appeared juet A .lark specks two of the huge
brutea I waa searching for Tho Mrst thing to
do, of course, was to get below Ihe wind, as
when they weio tlr- -t sighted Ihe wind blewdirectly from In them. ... ......me an hour's I
was crawling toward them through thofnngo
nthushthnt In) about l.riii ynr.1 h.low tlienpcn

' po-- lt on they had ohoeen for their midday
slestit. I thought they might give mo some
trouble, e t I took ray I boy with me he
could h.ot lather Well nti-- carried a -- Ingle
twelve-hoi- e rlMe. I crawled on my stomach
toward them with tho greatest possible care. I
saw on., of them had become ausj.idoua. and
had go' on to hla feet evl lently much disturbed.
W Inn I aw thi I flattened myself ah much Apolble Int.. the sharp grass stubllo and
black Ash tin littler tho result of a devastat-
ing grit tire which had occurred a few weeks
before. It seemed hours before this very pain-
ful crawl brought me to the small tuft of dry
grass I w.ts making for After waiting for
some time I wa relieve! to the other
brute stand up. I whispered to the boy. and
then knelt right UP The larger hull wit on
tho lelt, almost facing mo: the other tuod
broadside on, did not wish la tuenk any
grent hone, so I did not lire at the point of the
shoulder which would have been the -. il
shot under the circumstances but put Ihe
l.u.lct hotii Ihe tcn-hor- o " I'aradox " I etween

. tha Ural two ribs and Into 010 lung. A thohuge brute ep in round I put ttie ac md (hot
behind the rl's. il travelled forward, and
..10. I found afterward, reached th lung.

Tho I or ri He went nIT almost simultaneous-ly vv ith my tlrt s ot. and ns thu rliin-e.e- s
went off In opposite directions wo jumped up
and followed them at our best pace t or over
a mile tho old bull went like a steam engine:
he gradually, h iwevcr. eetiled down and I
came rip mil gave him two more bullets from
behind: this helped him on ngain. hut not for
nioie than half A tulle I soon ran up t. him,
i.n I found him beginning to stagger ; for all
tins time he had been throwing blood by thegal'on from his nos'rl'a. One more -- hot d

him. nnd a- - ho unk down w th a kind of
sob. the bulTalo bird left him. ant with shrill
not f nlarni Opy Hew up. and circling font
few minute over u- - they e.l in thu
illte turn tho other rhinoceros hit I taken. I
wa- - enmpletalt suauatad by the eveie run.
and taking 01 t mv pip. I ant down lor a nrt
rest upon the huge gray heatl The sacond hull
siiccuiiiPed about hall a iiillo from where 1 had
llrst lire 1.

It Is a curious fact that under tho skin of
these two nnlti.nl I found elx native I ullet.which they must have-a- n led about with theui
lor years.

AX I HI ,. IZ.lVKTAMSa.
Vtrl .1 inps ol lae 1. st or Ihe ( hl.

pa at a - ' la a ' - v ,. .

ft v a tap iii '. h(
II'M-ittF- v Minn April -'. TliChlppewa

Indian haa left hla liaii'its In thl- -, hia favoriteramping ground forever he Indian agent
arrived at hengwatana l'okegatua a few day
ngo ar d persuaded the rou. Hinder of a one
famous tt n .. to em. .v.. t W hit.. I arth reser-
vation. It required all the Inducements thol.overnmetit i.. could olTr to per-
suade the i eoplo t. go

Following a custom that haa been In vogue
with tin- - Indian- - since the white man first in-
vaded hla haunts, they hold what might be
c inaldercd a farewell BOW WO V oa th. hank
of Lake l'okegitma Wednesday morning
birch talk canoe were aeett gliding swiftlyalong to the ap.it wete tha t hlppewit mlaatonwas established and wheio the llrst printingwas done in tin At an hour beforesunset the p ..... wa- - hw truiing wth coi iter-- I
colored Indians and tan-fac- ihalf breed. A
large tin ni er f while people were al-- o pres-
ent to witness the strange ceremony of leave-takin-

Ao 'old aiuaw. lent withage. was eate ui on a small muund aroundher wen. congregated the tribe. Not a soundwas uttered for a quarter of a hour, save theciooiung ..f th. wrinkled old wouiun who
faced tha sinking sun tho ..th.. ant withtheir face towaid tin. oa-- i As Ihe last of theglittering sun was fading from view a littlepapoose at a sign Irom gi brought a
cone-shape- d nark vessel lilted with root of
ce lar tree and I.i I gias- - ..ml leave fr.tuthe grave near tho old mission. Thl wasHghted and as the m..ke ami Haines ro- - inth air th vole of II .d squaw waa raisedto a wall The r.ssemi lag,. ion lo.-- up thedeath ch nit of 'he Indian a weird wild on.ennu so u I itnd dolsful iu the eviiem.- - Tbo
chant wa continued for llltoen minute, whotitho lea le. ... nod an old i, an to l.er heIL- wis lv..-t- the .href. The chanting
co. .so. I, ami the old warrior addroaaed n. I hip.

tn.. small remnant of a i aeu la ge t and
Ml interprei ar I....1 our c.urosp.iii lent whatthe old ti lef said

the sou and the mounds ol ourfa. bet- - mo da 'Ihe great While ' ath. r
. in- - -- 01 . ur and we in .te iron theirgrates Ifcicw. .in fa gin the

..rehi 'leu I artel., the inert .pirlt
Peace Is every vl.eie the wl.rta man wouldhave u lu alt e :.o more. ho pale I., 'e say
It is g ..id lot ..a lo g... W o go to another land.

O weep otr ' It B g. S e Of ou T bt .1 he : . tl heOthe s in uses we Bill go fr..ni he... f, ryar "
h the oil chlct spoke the hist Word Ih

whole tribe uiicio au . hriek.than bowed their head- - in silence '1 he squawa
look Ibe ashe from th.- - fir.- - end sprinkled
tin m on the in ti in gmto- - Then tliev all ustrilled ou tin high bauk and sang utn Ir. nan song - le

espe-ltll- the faieweil Then drums ... iuafterward brought lino i.l.iv ar,i the old
buck heal it I en wllllu tin- - Vounger ones
j qoe.l 111 Ibe powwow t huge nre wa mudsthe .'viceis circled sr.uud t for twoours I h.-l- l who was a Mleisltutor, motioned the liumiuelslo ilcnn andtl... dance closed, 'ihe i e.q.le stood aroundthe dung llic us if in meuitetioii then dlaap-peare-

'r.-u- vie.v They had iwrfurmed th
cereiuot.1 and had gane.

it wsa out I tue historic and picture iupot u.ai the .1. isire I a lies t vtweeu the
btoux aud Chit puwa sere (ought.

i ,
-

OMlJtMat i.nAV AOtlATtOK.
Th era BTaay ar Tbea la Tata Cur. aa

All ar aa Oaa Bftl.
Th flnsnelal methods of Ih ChlBl In thla

elty are aecullsr In th aggregate thr hay
money, and lota of It, aad In tha handling of It
they shew a queer mi tture of suspicion, faith.
aad honeety. Thar ar Chin marchant
hara who earry a stock of or tl.000. and
at the aam time hare opaa book account of
$12,000 absolutely unsecured and without
even a scrap of paper to prore them la law.
The mershant princes of tha Chin ooloay
tho who par custom dutiaa at thla port of
from S10U.U00 to $'.100,000 a yr -- more nearly
approximate to Amarleaa Idea of bualaaaa.

Their loan asaoclstlons are a feature ot
their financial system. There la no way of

number of such associations In
thi city. Thy spring up by th score and die
a natural death at tha end of two or thr
years, nnleil tho Treasurer hss wrckd tha
Atsoolatlon before that time. Tney all hay
tha aam article of association, brought with
them years ago" from China, and retained with
all tha fervor of Oriental conaervatism. Tha
fact that, one Chinaman Is accused of having
made himself Treasurer of about twenty asso-
ciations, of collecting $tUXi or $700 from each
In certain month, and of then hiding him-
self and all hi wealth from the saddaned eree
of his countrymen, has not sei ved to destroy
their confidence In the Integrity of their finan-

cial system A feature of the associations
that th Treasurer is made personally liable
for all dellnquoncle of member.

Mutual beneflt is th dominant idea of these
association, and they ar organized and d

on this plan: A Chinaman who needs
a little ready money gels together twenty-fou- r

of his acquaintances forms them into an as-
sociation, and has himself elected Treasurer.
I ueh member contributes $."!. and tha
entire sum Is turned over to the Treasurer
for hia own use. Kvery fourth Hun-da- y

after thnt the association meet
In an room, usually In Cell,

'more, or M'tt street, nnd thnt month' dues
ar.. put ui. at auction At th second meeting
the successful bid Is. any. $. That mean thatevery member, except the successful bidder
and the 1 raaeuf r. shall cnntrlhuto i'-'-

4. the
amount of the bid being subtracted from theregular dues of SIO lot ct-I- member who has
not had the use of money collected nt any ono
meeting

It wth ho seen from this that th Treaaurer
has the uae of twonty-fou- r time 1.10, or $720,
which ho repays at the ram of -- ;:ti a monthduring the life of tho assoclAtlon. The suc-
cessful bidder at the second meeting will have
the ua of twenty-thr- e time f.'t, or tooj,
plus $.10 from the Treaaurer. making n total of

Then-alte- his dues will b :tt) at every
meeting, anil atthe enil ol the twenty live
meet lugs which constitute the association's
life, ho will have repaid $7'0 In other words,
he will havo paid yearly Interest of neatly 10
per cent, on tho money he recelvod.

At the thirteenth mooing, for Instance.
i uiting the successful bid again At ft 1. there
will be collected .10 from each ol twelve mem
bars. orMMt. and --'4 Irom twelve members,or rf.'sH. a total of $I4K. Thenceforth the
bidder must himself contribute j.io tit every
meeting, nr.d when the time for balancing up
comes he will llnd that he has paid int. the as.
aoclatlon altogether about tho same aunt that
he drew out. the member who walls until
the Inst meeting of the Association, tlie orloremains. He will have contributed about
t.. relieve tho need of his associate and they,
in turn, will hand over to him $720, for M that
time every member will be on the B3u list.

All is well for the Treaaurer If the membersnro fulthful to their obligations Hut shouldany prove delinquent, the Treasurer must, by
the articles nf association, advance the neces-sary fund himself. And take such tep a hecan to collect them on his own account from
the delinquent members. Huch a caao cams
before l Ivll .lustloe Moore in tho Third HIs-- ti

let '.nut a few week ago, and tho Justice
gi..- a ii.. -i n i fav,.r .f the Treasurer for
the lull amount of hi claim.

This is the way the articles ot associationbegin:
Tlie orhrln of th bsnsll.lnl association la trarsrl ta

I'.nik. His ..re.., i h. oi I., si,- - alii to tli .. whosre in rinsie isl atrlt and to niat. otti.-- to p. itllislr iii.m-- y sr int-- t . . Now w sr unlr I. Is. lo lis
kunlnsMs of nor frlcii'la for lliu orluaUon of lUU ua
n.cistion wlih tb view ..r aatttag this princu.u intopranti.

It Is of Ih utmost inipert i to manaya th SrT:riot ths association carsfully fr out bscttititti In .11 so
Inst not only ons isrson, hat all lueinhera will ilurive

tits Itiersrrom. far ths kiinlnsM of nil who oumito on anoiQsr s s.d ought not to h forfotun

THIS NATUItAI.IM.41 IO. Mill.
lasmlsrailoa M Hh.ek.rn, but tbe M nalaa

. An. Voters Otes RlxBt O.
Though the Immigration Irom foreign coun-

tries to thi. I nlted statea la now almost at a
t.. l, with no present Indication of any

tantial Increase during the summer
month, the work of naturalization I going
on ns rapidly as before. The now made citi-
zens aro largely from th ranks of those who
camo hore in 1 Mcc:. which waa a year ot exten-
sive foreign Immigration. It Is an opinion
general), prevulent that tho great majorityot
Italian, l'ollsh.anl Hungarian immigrants who
come to the I'm ted Statu do so for the purpose
of ottering their condition in order that, whon
their saving are thoy may be able
to return to Kurope

While this was at one time the case, and es-
pecially so among the Italians before Hair be-
came a military power. It is so no longer, as
tho recorda of naturalization attest The
number of ii.iturali.ath.it Ita increased Hatper cent, since lMKn. while tha population oltho city line lncroneed during tho same period

i per rent. Nor I thl all. lor. while among
the Irian, 1. or .111, l.iiglish. tench. uudScotch ruler there has ...-- substantial! y
no increaso in the number of naturalizationsthe Italian. Holes, nnd Hungarian show a
remarkable aud almost unprecedented in
crease.

'1 hose nro the figure In th Superior Courtthe most active of the State courts in making
now citizens, lor the three l'reslduutial rearof lctsi. l!ss-t-. and lctOL':
Ir.ah born voter iiturnxsl la 1NHCI 20lrtin, 1. ira v.itsrs titiirhxs.l In lt8. '. 2 11trikh-bor- vol.-r- nstursllis ia leu.' 'i.iHd

Incresa In twelvayura i,M,
tirrni votsr iiatursUss.l In 1R0 2 100... in o, l.,.i n lelsri. nsliir.ui-.- l 111 ss .. ''7V,s
l.sruisn-lior- votsia nature. ul lu lauj A..K.7

Inrrssts In iwalv yesr liio7
Russian ana Austrian votsrs usirirsl -- ,l ni iHso. '.'16''
I ...i .a u.l V..SH iso votsrs Hal OS Us. 111 lss. J 7s,"i
II .. .mi soil Aiiir.iu o;ors usturslnsJ ia lew. S.lin

Incraase In trlvs yesrs ld72tic i. horn voters nliirlisd m is-- ,. ,
llshaii horn voter ulurlid iu Is-- s " -- hoiislisicbera voter nsturslusd iu leej. ...,,"" l.iij

IiicrMM In twiv yes.-- s l"o"l

.t.XVUi"?S.' ." ra0DC intending citizens ofstate boru in Ireland is stationaryAnion,- - ihosa born In (iermauy it Is in.reaaiiigin a .out the aaino rat to aa the voting populationof ihe city. Among liuaslana. Holes. Hungar-lana- .
and Iloheiniau for Isbelow IHHet. but are mucl, higher than "they

vvere in lsstti. H . among the Italians hatthe mot aenaatioual Increase Is found 1'real-Uenti-years are alwaya taken for purposesol coiupariaoti. lor In these the varloua tolitl-c.t- lorganlratlona exert themselves most tocure new VOtar. and the long l'rea.dei.tlalcampaign enlist Ihe interest of rtin andwoula-b- e clti. en mot than ia "oil tears "

Lydii.
1 E.

Ju PJnkham's
--Ns.trfnis Vegetable

ajfr?r Compound
'" CURES

Irregularity,
S Ippiaaaad or Painful Ml nstruations, W. ak- -
11 of the Slom.urli. Ili.ilgesllon, BloatingH.ssiing, Nervous prnatratioii, Headavke'. tteral Del.ihi), Kidn.y lotuplalliu iu
cilh.-rse- tvery tiu.c it ttill nliete

Backache, Faintness,
Kxtrenie Uasitttua, " don't " "cart and an tIs- left , .1.," feeling, excitabiln v nr.t.i-hlitv- ,

iicrvousne.-- , slc.pleiie, lia'tulei,
iiiclancholy, or the ' blues." These ieure n:du aiions of Female Wtaaut-a- . Soui

u ,le l'iaru,cr
Womb Troubles.

Kvery woiuai., married or thouldvu aud rc.t.1 - Woman', BaJIiy Peril,ut), n IlluMratad l.k of ,j tag,eau- -i.ui.g llBBrurtinl inforutallon thai ex.ry"..man ahould know about herself. Waacu.t it frxe 10 readerany of thi paper V

t. a hnuiinii tuiei Wa, aa s ,
m

MBssttkaaBX-a- v

VliiiHfc
KNOWLEDGE

Brinfra comfort nnd improvement nnr
tenda to pcrsonnl enjoyment whon

' riffhtly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than other and enjoy life More, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world' best product to.
the needi of physical being, will attest
the vnltin to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fin.

Ita excellence is due to Ita prraenting
In the form moat acceptable nnd pleas-
ant to tho taste, tbe refreshing nml truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colda. headaches nnd fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to million- - nml
met with the approval of the ntnlitnl
profession, ltecnuso it nets on tlie Kid-

neys, Liver ami BoWfll without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly CfM norm
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Fig is for sale by nil tlruir-g- i-

is in BOg ami $1 buttles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fi,r Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on cvt rv
pneknge, nlso the nnino, Syrup of Flfra,
ami beinn; well informetl, yott will not
accept t'.'ty t1- itlttltl" if "''t vl.

MKIHITJK It t.V 4l M l.Z.s.
Tail x ,i n- li. r. Canasrvct v

rrsrjrltr at Ifc tl rtnrti.
Nine dar afler the opening of the ronitltti-tlon.- il

Convention nt Albanr the General Art

senibly nf the Tresbrterlan Church in th
Cnlted Htate of Amerloa meet nt Snr.it ga.
The Oanaral Aasemblr of the 1 rchrtet nn
Church In th Cnlted Htat-- meets on th i Mat
date at Nashville, Tenn.. and the aerertil othi r
I'reshrterian societies, grertt and arnnll. have
their annual meetings at various places na or
about the same date. 'I ho greatest ol these
bodies, about ns creat a all the others ootu-bine-

Is th llrst named.
It Is onlv four rears slnoethe North n

Inst met at Maratoga. and Ita mretlrc
there have been frequent ever since Narntoira
became a great watering place. There are (UK)

Commissioner to the uaiembty. equally di-

vided, lay and clerical. Nearly all will attend,
as will at least 150 other person hnvlng busi-
ness before the nssemblr, and many hurtrirel
pectators from near s.l fnr. Many minister

take their annual vacation at the Una of thassembly in order to attu:m Its aes-t- . on uudto obtain tho refreshment that cornea f'ofimeeting with so large it bodyol rprontalivpreachers nnd laymen,
Thu General Assemhlyof 0fM If not lll-e-

have nny such excitement at the Itrlscstrial of lHft.l. It I not expected thnt th llrn,-- -

caso or tho matter of I nmn 'i'lieooglenl ,seininnry. now cut loose from Its direct olurlal
With the Church, will come before theiubly. It I polble. however, that Hornearnest conservative mai raise a ouestPmtouching the oontintiance o! i'ro.' I'.rlgus lathe ministry of tho i htireh. Ut nniiie stillappenrsunon the reaterof ministers, but h. I

undor suspension if it can be shown thai hehit preached in his clorleul ,.inis,.w sine- - 119was silenced, the iittestlon of expelling hnufrom the ministry might bo brought up in theassembly ol in. .4.
The assembly rcny hsve lo consider one caaextremely llko that of Ur ilriggs. litems ofthe liev. Iletirv iTMerve I Smith. li luterrofeseorof Old Tes i.mcnt Literature nt'l.nnoTheological Semlaarv, Cincinnati, frofwa found gulltr of heretlcnl teaching br thoI'reeliytery of Cincinnati, end sum, .ended fmmhi functions a teaih-- r. Th of Ohio.on appeal, ktittalued tlie lin.ilng and action ofthe lrcbytery. and Dr. Bmith took tu i ..! totlie tleneritl Assembly
'(here l a rumor, however, that this appr.ilwill not bo Insisted upon. It is conieeturcdthnt Ur Smith will not push hi appeal onleeshe believe thnt he haaanitishloritble lrngthin the assenit Ir. It I already known Hint theassembly will be an extremely cnrvntvabody, much more so thnn the lust ,..,. .,

which found Ir llriggs giilitv t, rev. and
It I believed that the ucllon of ihe synod oftHi. in the cose of Dr. Smith uould teens-taiue- dby v. He of live tn one.

Dr. Smith's case ha attracted less Interestand wrought lo stir In the Church than theca-- e of Ur. Ilrlgg. partly beeaaeenf the tn-- j

men Ur. Smith Is the loss nggreesive partlybecause ihe Preabrtery of aaeinaatt uniiksthe res'.i-tor- of New orkln the matter ofDr Ilriggs. was nearly unanimot.s agnlnat Ur.Smith llesldea this l)r Ilriggs is a moro
man In the Church than Dr. Nnntn.I nloti Ibaoliib'ival Keminnry is irom I por-

tent ihrin I aiie. and what occurs nt New rkattract more atteotlou than tvhut occur atCincinnati.
Th result In the BriCCi cae has stroncih-e- n

I the conservatism of the Preebf eri ,n
I hurch .North and won it many friends in theI hureh Sontn. so that tho two great hod lea olrresbytetliin aro neat or together thin th.yhave been t nnr other time since their sepg.
ration. It I bolieved, indeed. t!i.,t a tnajontyof southern Treshyter an l.ivmen are in favolpr reunion. Neverthelesa there probah'v v. .1
bo no omelal action thl rear looking to re-
union, though the two assemblies willthe usual friendly greetings

ihe reports of the various Hoards Rynodt
and rreahyterlee will show a marked' In- re .fIn the membership uud reeourceeoi the oitPresbyterian hurch lnco hist rear, i Inenew Hyp.od lm n oicanbed. that of V .n- -
tnna. It is essentially it home mission m ,,
andaccordlnis'lythellev Dr. IV (' liobe.--t y

of the Home Mission 1'oard, was presentat l.ozemitn upon tha occoaioti of the nr,':ml-ratlo- n

of the Synod to giv tha lufar.t thbleln of th Hoard
Tha Church has felt the bard time of thpast year, but Ita receipt show an improve-ma- nt

over the rear before, and the gala muiembeishlpand in the number of minuter. Itconsiderable.
I.nralty I Ih Aatl. Workers.

m.,i tk Bteawataja ewal y . .

"lam beginning to lose my faith In lh sin-cerity ol tli. uneiupbited work Ingmen '
lliu spoke senator Oaliinger of S.w llr.mp-ehlr- e

lo-d- In converaii,,: about the adtet.t f
L9.xf' and other signs of ihe times.
... friend of mine in liit- -i .11," newnfon.had an experience re cntly hat . nx 11 e!
ni that much of tho ta'k about the 1. ... .aout ot work ia nonaense He nad ag .1

pi work 10 he done about hi ale. reouli ng
the ervlce of a man for per hap.
and. hearing of a deserting fellow ..ut of

ho .cut lor him ni I told hn hatIt lie wanted a job ho couhl hate tt. llwlng tu
the bard time bo could not afford lo 1
him much, but it would be sternly eminient lor at least six weeks, and the a, 110 .11
be it dollar and a half a day. He hit rxt I
tne man would a cpt his mrr witho it h

and aa foaai.lerablr aurpri.-- ! wh 0the fellow reti.rm-- I'd llko lo tak thi- - '
Hi t rate, nisallrst-elasschanc- and 1 1. .1th.. in.tn)- Mi- lamili ia .11 ne-- .i ul ci ... v.
too. bur. y..u know I . ,,n't do it Vou se 1

under promise 111 ir.-- in the pa aduncmp.oye.l next tteek and can't ti- '
It ee-i- us to in..." coi, in, led ;, Senato hitth.lb..iii iho chant, ter of man of the tworkingrueu eager for u ,uU'

Kslled laJlaa t BajbJkB link.
r . tk. . rul I, gr P 94.

fonai Jaw N. W. T. April L'7 A small a-

pi hioux Indians that have camp.1
th- - town str.ee ( w, ,hf,y ,a r,.,va ro
L... "'i','!.?'1".'' J h" ' rernl... t

s tube, and with others look refuge
In anadaafter thef ustrr maai re. I In ..'ariaugcii.eut iu which J. I .gar.- uf 1. t.
bun.li acted on behalf of the mi. I 1.lioveiiimeiit, a large number roturt , ..
aitrthirarrivui.aiuongthemhiit ag Hull .'tlie present detachiuani pushed into 'h- -
rlor under the chi..lialol.ip of liroley .r
Dull til.lor iiiembeis ,th great,mation the event of th fatelul day on winthe yellow-haire- scout o.t.r salbushed and hi soldlars aniiihi'ate.t IIbat eon fatrli goo : . Hue,, here ItApden th ludlauagsnt has be. inslito ecort tliout aero the Hue to Moh'.i-a-.

atuMi ti 10 in,. tK.
4out tk sliasjisj., J. ..

Sludge-So- me villain got Inl uniglit and loleapairof hrand i.evt . ...:l.tbly -- Ware they worth muchiludg 1 should tar they were. 1 hadIliad In i.on lou.
lafcslay Jnadoaiaade eh- - It ,

tali' "U1 lUL Ui "'c ""' :t


